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BP&L DIVISION

Subject:

beiow:

(t

Brlef/Mlnutes of 13th OHM held on OStAl2O].4.

only Five MSo's representatives attended open House Meeting as detailed

M/s Abhilash Conmuaication: Sh. Om prakash Reddy attended the
meeUng. It was told to him that their MSO registration case has been
approved by the competent authority but they have to submit Aflidavit
regarding a criminal case pending against him before orders for
MSO

registration are issued. It was tord to him that a ietter was sent
to him for
furnishing the requisite Affidavit to the Ministry by 2|.OZ.2O14. Since
no
response was received from therefore a reminder was also sent
through e_
mail. He stated that he has not received. the Ministry,s letter dated
14.07 .2O 14 . Therefore, a copy of the letter was made
available to him
personally with the request to submit the requisite Affidavit
to the Ministry
within a week time.
(ii)

M/s Gujarat relelink Rrt Ltd, DL GTPL & crpl Kolkata: sh.

Guru
Prasad and Sh. Abhishek Masaan attended the meeting to ascertain
tl.e
status of MSO registrations of these three companies. The position is as
under :(a) M/s GTPL Hathwav: Since the company has changed name
from Guiarat
Telelink Rt Ltd to GTPL Hathway, they were asked to send confirmition
that there was no change in shareholding pattern aJter the change in the
name of the compa'y. They submitted details of Board of Directors/Kev
Executives of the company in the new format of MHA. tt was
toid to
them that it will be sent to MHA for security clearalce purposes.
(b)

M/s DL GTPL: Provisional registration was granted for phase II cities of
Surat ald Nasik. They are operating in Surat only. Therefore, a
SCN

was issued but the firm has not replied to the SCN. They were
asked to
reply to the SCN. It was a.lso told to tJ:em that their case has been
sent
to MHA for security clearance and reminder was also sent. They were
advised to furnish details of Board of Directors in the new format
of MHA
and also to submit monthly seeding details.
[c) M/s GTPL Kolkata: Provisional MSO registration was given for Hubli,
Nadia, Howrah etc. Since they were not encrJ4pting all the
channels in

Kolkata, tJrerefore, an SCN dated, 22.O4.2013 was issued but no
reolv
was received. They were requested to fumish the reply to
the SCN firsi
and also to submit monthly seeding details.

liiil

M/s VaJt Conmunicafion and Vaji Dtgttal Network: Sh. G Srinivas

Rao

attended the meeting to ascertain tie status of MSo registrations
of tiese
two companies. The position is as under :(a)

M/s Vaii Communication : provisional registration glven

for
Vishakhapatnam city. It was toid to him that security clearance
for one
Director of the company is awaited from MHA. The case
will be
processed for grant of permanent MSO registration
on receipt of the
sanne.

(b)

M/s Vaii Disital Network: It was told to him that on 2g.03.2O14 the
Ministry asked for furnishing details of Board of Directors in
the new
format of MHA. Since the same was not received by them
therefore
reminders were sent on Og.O5.2014 by e_mail and then
again on

21.O7.2014 by speed post also. He was requested to supply
the r-equisite
information within l O days, time otherwise the case will be treated
as
closed.

lrvl

M/s Subodhya Communication Rrt Ltd : Sh. Srinivas attended the

meeting' It was told to him that the case has been sent to MHA
for security
clearance on 07.O7 .2OI4. The security clearance is still
awaited.

M

M/s Hathway Cable : Sh. Jatin Mehra attended the meetrng. But
he was
enquiring the status of MSO registration to M/s Hathway MCN
and M/s
Hathway Datacom & Central pvt Ltd. It was told to him that
in his e_mail he
has referred only Hathway Cable therefore at this potnt no
information

about these two companies could be given since the files
has not been ca.lled
for the Open House Meeting. He was advised to attend
the next OHM giving
t,.e specilic detail/name of the companies for which he intends
to .""".tal
the status of the MSO regisrratron.

sd/Dy. SecylDAS)

